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CHAPTER VIII.

LOVE, THE DEATHLESS.

The following 8pring Lord Esme,
as soon as iParliament was up for the
Whitsuntide recess, paid a visit to
Cornwall, and someliow found bis
wav to St. Mervin. The old town
~vas looling up. The projected hotel
was nearly buit ; a handsome gram -
inar school had been ercoted; a Ma-
sonie Lodge was being built; and a
dlub had been formed which fifty or
aèxty of the county gentlemen baad
joined, and of which the young Lord
,was made an honorary member.

Sir William de la Wray, wvho lived
nt the Castie, and who was Knight
Templar, liad recently got a charter
for a Preceptory to meet there, and a
special meeting was beld at the Por
phyry Hll to receive Lord Esme lin-
to the Order of the Temple, lie hav-
ing expressed a wisli to join tbe Sir
Knights. It was called the Black
Prince, in honor of the first Duke of
Oornwall, who had once visited, the
Castie wlien residing at his palace of
Restormel, some six or eight miles
off.

The Kuiglits, in their white tunics
anai manties, adlorned 'with the red
cross, with the Beauseant and the

kzniglits' own flags, witli their armor-
ial bearinga blazoned on them, the
impressive ceremony o,? i;:-tallation
itself, and that quaint medloeval hall,
with the liglit streaming tbrough the
painted windows, had its effeet even
upon Lord Esme, wbo was accus-
tomed to stately ceremonial.

The lEminent Precept>r, Sir Wil-
liam, afterwards entertained the Sir
Knights in true bospitable Cornish
fashion. The Rectory was close to
~the gates of the CaAtle, and, some-
how, the member for Wessex soon

fudbis way there. Assellya, now
twenty-two, looked, if anything, more
beauitiful than wben lie had seen lier
tlirce years before. lIn vain ha. lie
striven to forzet lier; in gain had lie
tried to like Lady «Mildred ]3ottreux,
the beiress of the Eurls of Carnegal,
whom bis mother hiad wished hirn to
marry, and wbo was, it was rurnored,
herself by no means averse to the
match.

Corne what would, or wvhether she
would have him or not, lAdith Pen-
haligon was the girl of ail others lie
would wisli to make bis wife. 0f
course she was glad to see him-un-
feignedly glad. She was not a girl
to bidehler feelings, or pretend to be
indifferent when elie was not. Mrs.


